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THE PROBLEM STTfcL L'NSETTLED.
' Then "was never, perhaps, i. ay more

stubborn problem i presented te any
people tnatf thaf of dntrolUrtr5' the ir,.r.

k Used in Spniig tery
ana ? cm8n?scanng 1

.

Thcfc arc so many things 5.thatVthe "leading ')
ocsigners 01 iasnions, nave .mapped out,, ior
women's apparel; that thise' tWowlurmis --

wonft begin to hold, therefore we give only a
few hints of those we think will be most pop--

ular. The present fashion is a revival of the
empire period. This is stiown in tiny hats '

bright colors and plaid effects One of the
leading modes of the season is tie high-crown- ed,

short-brimm- ed sailor. The Leg--
horn hat bids fair to be one of the most desir-

able of the season. It is surprising to see the
unpepected forms .in

,:
which.' it. .V.-presSeilte-

It comes in small fancy shapes, in flat and
batter-bo-wl plateaux, in flats and all sorts of

V im , W" i
LtncWn, ,fctanbst and Adjoining?
, Counties Are Moving Forward With
' GraUfymjs Stride - Along Many

Maes f vv '
(l

To the Editor of The Observer: ' ,

The writer - recently took a cross-
country",' trlp - from east Lincoln
through Catawba county to Hickory,
and he wishes to, rtva a few facts con
cerning the general air of prosperity
which hovers over every foot of ..the
section- - of county spoken of. I re
marked to my " fellow-travel- er , that
wiwv v iub" 9aiw uf in uvu a van s v--

ure, for jiothlng Is sor good for a, peo-
ple in health, peace,' contentment and
morals yes, moralsas , substantial,
material prosperity' and 'growth. One
thing there was which peculiarly ana
particularly struck me with force on
this line. That was the very large
number of new dwellings, barns and
outhouses newly put up and going up.
For instance, a year or so ago, I wen
over thin same ground and at that time
observed but few. very few, new
houses.

It is very well known that Lincoln
Catawba, and contiguous counties are
good farming sections. As . to this
matter. I also noted a very marked and
decided Improvement on all lines I

clearing, better tillage, better methods,
and better stock of all kinds. I could
not but come to but one conclusion
Without doubt our farming people are
In better fix in every way than they
have been in many years. To a man
who la a sort of corn-fe- d philosopher,

must here give expression to what
every one knows: That be
ing the foundation man. should have
If .any kind of class distinction should
ever be made. Inside runnings . He
lias had and haa it now; and it is
poor kind of a man in other callings
of life who doeH not really rejoice at
n. I know that I do. Truth to tell

I remarked to my traveling com
panlon. th farmer really has as much
right to "charge" so much for every
bale of cotton, or any other article of
his product, as has the mechant to
"charge" the farmer so much; or has
any other business man lo set a price
on what he 'has to offer. If any one
can see anything else but sound Judg
ment and reason in this proposition
he can e more than I can. It Is
merely a Just evening up and balanc
Ing of matters, no more. But enough
here.

In Now'ton and Hickory building
and improvement Is going on by leaps
and bounds. New dwellings might be
tKHlced here and there, not by ones
and twos, but by dozens. Even Con
over, a good little town. Is building up

The rural free delivery system Is be
ing added to all along through the
sect ion of county mentioned In this
article. I was glad to observe this.

Hickory and Newton are manufac-
turing towns. In fact, things are be- -
ingWnade In these lesser towns now
which the average man has no idea
of; things whh4i have, in other years
(rime from Yunkeedom. Than, this,
there no better criticism of. real
prosperity ami solidity. Home pro
(luctlon Is the hope and help and sal
vatlon of any people, as it has ever
been. The beauty in It is, now at
last our people have ceased theoriz
ing and are doing, doing! Good, and
very good.

Where mere material prosperity
goes on. moral progression ever goes
along and keeps step. Nice, substan-
tial churches are going up and have
gone up here, there arid yonder. Even

man who gives small pretense to
morals: In himself or moral ethecs can
but rejoice to see this, granting he
an see no higher than material and

."elfish things; for these things are
put and parcel and big parcel," at
that of material growth and general
uplifting of any people; a sine qua
non. Indeed. Ho this matter is writ-
ten of gladly, also.

I like a. man who is an optimist
There Is small hope of one who Isn't;
for If such an one be not himself able

contribute much to tho general
ginrd. this very uplrlt. seen and given
expression to. Is really more of a help
than mie might suppose. But in the
ase of the waller find lessimist in-

deed, lie Is a nuisance to himself, to
vc ylxHly. ami Just so much dead

iirnbraiice to be carried and borne
wiih lie must stand from under now
more than ever before, because there

small place for him. And so good
and uoll It I. W. M. NHERUILL..

Denver, March 17. 1WMS.

(Ol l.l) NOT HEAR DlSfHtACE.

eld for Stciiling Horse nnl Huggy,
Voting High Point Man Shoots
iiiniM-i- r at Henne(tM ille, S. C -
Wound May Pro latal.

Spe. ial to The Observer.
llleli Point Mur.-l- 111 .",,,,., 0.

Imst. a young white man wanted
lure for he heft of a hyrse and bug-- g

and the larceny of some clothing,
shot hjmH If through the lungs at
KeinieitHvlllv, S. C. this morning, a- -1

.'tiling to a dispatch received here
this afleinoou by Hie chief of police,

hrest w as urrestvd tit lieiiuettfl villa
day or so ago and was released on

bail. Yesterday Mr. ('hurles Ingram,
owner of the stolen horse and buggy,

ft High Point for I .ennettsvllle to
I.-- ov.-- his property and also the other

'i lis taken, if possible. Hechresl.

1.

beautiful patterns are
" 'T 4 '

always manifested in

crowns, i nese are bent ana twisted into
tiny draped shapes until they make a typical
spring hat. The "Cornet" is another of the
new features of millinery. It can better be
described as a Cornacopia. Its splendid pos-- --

sibility for use cannot be realized until one
actually handles it, and sees how a few deft
touches convert it into a toque of fascinating
lines, or a cunning small hat, as fancy may
desire

Ribbons vie with flowers in point of popu--
larity. Immense quantities of both are used. !
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Few rinor Ilappenlngs ', la' and
- About the Cltjr, ,. -

The Charlotte. Academy- - of Medicine
will meet ht at $ o'clock at tne city

'8aulre H... Severs lias been India,
posed at his home at Seversville during
the last few days. t ,.'-;.- .

officers and teachers of "the Sec
ond Presbyterlaa church will meet in the
cnurcu parlors mis, aiiernoon a
o'clock.' . . , ,

"
, ff ,- -

Maj. It Leon and family moved yea--
ceraay irom tneir former resiaence on
South. Tryon street to the Smith cottage,
on Moreneaa street. - - 1 , ,

''Thtrsday night is the date set for the
Dig meeting or uie cnariotie uooga pt
88, I. O. O. V. It Is stated that there are
to .be more than 60 candidates' initiated.

The safe of the balance of the effects
of Mr. W; T-- MoCormlck, of water-
works fame, will take place at the court
house at noon to-d- ay to satisfy some
creditors.
, The first game of college baseball to
be played In Charlotte this season Will
be May ltith, When Wofford "College, of
Spartanburg. 8. C and Wake Forest
College, will meet on the local diamond,

All those who desire application
blanks and any information relative to
the clerk-carrie- rs' examination whlcn
to be held In the Charlotte postoffioe.
April 4th, may obtain such by writing
to vv. g. Erwin. ,

The Interest In the big membership
contest now going on at the Young
Men'B Christian Association continues to
grow. The White team, under the lead
ership of Jackson Beall, secured a long
lead last Saturday and maintained it un-

til 8:30 o'clock last night, when the Red
team, by an extra spurt, got aneao.

There will be a special meeting for all
boys of the cltv, conducted under the
auspices of the lioy'a department ot the
Young Men's Christian Association, at
the Second Presbyterian church to-m-

row afternoon at 4 o'clock. Dr. M. D,
Hardin will eoeak to the boys on, 'The
Clean Life.'. There Will be special music
and the, service will be one or unusual
Interest All parents of the city are
earnestly urged to have their boys attend
this service.

PERSONAL.

The Movement of a Number of Peo
ple, Visitors and Others.

Mr. Ell Springs, of New York, formerly
of Charlotte. Is spending a few days
here with relatives ana mentis.

Cant. F. Dilllng. of King's Mountain
was in the city yesterday, staying at thp
central.

Among the out-of-to- people here
yesterday was Mr. T. T. Hay, of Raleigh

Among the visitors in the city yester
day was Col, W. H. Osborne, ot tireens-
boro, who was registered at the Buford

Mr. 8. J. Durham, of Bessemer City
spent yesterday in the city, staying at
the Central.

Among the people here
yesterday waa Mr. J. C. Marshall, of
Wadesboro.

Mr. W. A. Scott, of Greensboro, spent
yesterday in the city.

Mr. Claude Oore of Rockingham, was
registered at the Central yesterday.

Mr. C. S. Stone returned to the city
yesterday after spending Sunday In Con
cord.

Merchants to Give Banquet April 5th
The Charlotte Retail Merchants' As-

sociation Is to give a big banquet April
5. At the meeting of the association
last night, two new members were re
ceived and the following committee
was appointed to arrange for the ban
quet: ' Messrs. J. N. McCayaland, J.
A. Solomons. J. O. Gardner, rL M.
Pound, E. W. .Berryhill and Ti. W.
Miller. The following named were ap
pointed to draw up Buitable resolu
tions in memory of the late Mr. Ji. w,
MeHon. who was an honored member
of the association: Messrs. J. O. Gard
ner, A. B. Justice and J. T. Porter.

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

The Observer will send A. D. T.
Messenger, without charge, to your
olace of business or residence for
advertisements for this column.
'Phone A. D. T. Messenger Service,
No. 45; or Observer, No. 78. All ad-
vertisements inserted in this column
at rate of tencenta per line of six
words. No ad. taken for less than
20 cents. Cash in advance.

WANTED.

WANTED Position by linotype machin
At present employed. Can

give good references, write or wire m.
care this office.

WANTED To rent piano. Best of care.
May buy. Address "Pano," care Ob- -

arver.

WANTED Position by graduate in
pharmacy. 24 years' experience, capable

of taking charge. Best of references.
Address J. G. C., care Observer.

WANTED Salesman to sell Linseed Oil
and Paints as side line. Commission

only. Address box 627, Richmond. Va.

WANTED AT ONCE Board and room
In private family by a young man.

State terms and location. "H," c tre Ob-
server.

WANTED Clean white rags for .wiping
machinery. Apply at Observer.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Homer Pigeons, the pair
tl.50. Cyrus Long, Jr., 1707 Boulevard.

FOK SALK-Cor- ner lot In Piedmont. Ap-pl- y

to 10238, Plnevllle, N. C.

FOR 8AI,E OR RBNT-Clark- son resi-
dence, 10 East 9th. Apply to II. B.

Fowler, care Adams Grain & Provision
Company. v

FOR SALE Flour mill for sale at a
sacrifice Owing to the fact that wheat

cannot be. successfully grown In my
county I will sell my roller flour
mill (Wolfe make) at one-thi- rd original
coat. It is aa good as new. Haa not
been In steady operation more than ten
months. For prices apply to J. B. Tray-wic- k.

Cope, g. 2,'
FOlt KENT.

FOR RENT to gentlemen, two elegant
rooms. Apply, at 300 N. Tryon street.

FOUND.

FOl'ND Bunch of keys, owner ean get
same by applying to T. H. Buxton, 624

N. College street:

MISCELLANKOCS.

MACKEREL fEAK W cenU peTeunr1.
Beleet Oyswrs 115 cents per quart. Fresh

Khad Saturday. Ddvl A VVJUlams, 3a hi.
Trade 'street. 'Phone lZv.jm " ,

REFINED fXrttpLE and two- - young
aentlemen desire two rooms and board

In. nrUate family near in. .Address W.
H. V., --'P. O. ' Box 146. V ; .

MOTORCYCLB wanted. Olve deaerlptlon
jind price, ueo, urent. Salisbury. N. C,

COTTON MILL' superintendent Thor-
oughly practical middle-age- d man with

several years": experience In the Kast and
South. Is open for position In a good
spinning mm. Asuresa tximpeient. ob-
server Office, : -

ASSAYING',
- CHEMICAL '".AHALYSXa. '""

ORES Or KVEftT CBaCBlPTIOlt

CbWlott K a

CliSmplon - Solicitor. Her Oulv Assci
'tt IKing Hr Heaaty and Her, Ways--

n. .uinui jjracripttoa oi iter ag
Khe Struck Office Last Night

; --Kren Blade Adams Oult Work
and Gaxe At Mer Ease Anions
Bretliren, d --

r . &, 1
Last' evening, , when The Observer

city force bad ; just got down t Its
ousiest season:' irt cam a rlrl of 22.
clad in ralnt coatrf buttoned carelessly

oiwiirn xumpsea w reu aieua.a puff hat, t. contorted duly, a black
velL from whltth . all the emhWiidered
dots in the region about the nose andeyes had been sensibly unraveled- - Her
black hair was swooped down over her
forehead from left to right. She' wore
a ' divinely bright and beautiful pair
of deep brown eyes, and she was of
the Biae and figure that all men dote
on a descendant of Katrina van Tas-
sel.

She came first into the business of-
fice and sat down, confidently, by the
Big Duffer, opened her hand and laid
out a bundle of "Spare Moments," a
monthly quaal-maaazl- ne for which she
solicits. When the Big Duffer turned
round and saw those rosy, almost
weather-beate- n cheeks and speakildg
eyes, heard that quick voice, with a
little accent in it, and that rippling
laughter, he caved in at once, and
all he wanted lo know was the price.
He was her boy from that time. He
took her to the other men In the of-
fice and introduced her with his rec
ommendation.' bowing as much as he
could. Bu the others were cold, some
of them being married and others hav-
ing been bitten. She got. one or two
subscribers among them, and was
starting out, when one of the city of
fice boys, who came in to peep at
his mail basket, started lo go out.
The Big Duffer sicked her on him.
She grabbed his arm to hold him, but
he had spirit: he felt around, got hold
of her sweet hand, and pulled her in
to his own office.

Here the fun began. She was given
audience, first, to tell that she Bet out
ten months ago to get 50.C0O subscrtD
era; thai she has now 21,00015,000. of
whom are newsDaner men that In a
day and a half heie she secured 300.

The boys then began to lionize her.
After the hardest sort of a dayfs
work, she was fresh as a morning rose.
Willie, the errand boy, worshlpfully
brought her the best chair in the room
which she occupied with a little sigh.
Even Adams ceased work and left his
desk for a better position.

'I'm going to write you up in the
morning," said a reporter, "you sweet
thing!"

What?" cried Buck, sasslly. "Write
up a lady who has been on tne go ior
30 years, all by yourself?"

She reached and pulled Buck s red
hai.v

All the boys had lounged about, sit
ting on the long table and standing
to look at the temporary exotic.

You're pretty enough to quit your
soliciting and give somebody time to
won you."

She shook her head and laughed, so
that her white teeth shone.

-- Well. If you'd run up with a man
a man that vou nalurany itkea aown
to hard pan?"

Ah, ha. ha!" she laughed. "I'd
quit tho road.

'But what sort of man .'

'Oh. a sauare set man. with," look
ing at and fingering Huck's hair, "light
hair." and stooping to see his eyes
they being really brown and wltn
blue eyes, and auburn complexion.

This raised such a roar that the
business office boys were drawn In
and took position to see the fun. Ev
erybody in the office subscribed, to
say nothing of strangers who hap-
pened ln. Nobody wanted the sheet
for himself. Miss Marguerite had no
isset but her looks and her ways.
But these, were worth the. cash. un.
to think that millions of people have
lived a Jong tt)m$ and have not seen
her!

SHOOTERS ENTHUSIASTIC.

Charlotte Gun Club Begins Reason
Willi Bright Prospects Three
Trophies Offered for the Beat
Shnotiiie In Three Classes! First
Khoot Thurwlii.v.
The members of the Charlotte Gun

Club, which has Just been reorganized
for the spring-shooting- are enthusias-
tic over the outlook for the season.
The club la beginning with about 25

members and all are confident that the
approaching season will be the pleas- -

antost and most successful In the his.
ory of the organization. Three tro

phies have already been offered, by

the Hunter Anna Company. Du Pont
Powder Company and the Peters Car-
tridge Company, respectively. These
rophles will be offered to the best
hooter In each of three classes Into

which the shooters will be divided. In
one class the shooting will De aoume.
two birds tit one rise.

The first whoot will take place next
Thursday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. A
full attendance of the members is de- -

Ired as the members are to be classi
fied after the shooting. Shoots will be

eld weekly from now on until the an- -
110 1 State shoot, which will take place
t Wilson In May. Mr. T. rt. Storr,

of the Cartridge Company, who
has recently made Charlotte his head- -

tiarters, and Col. J. T. Anthony, of
he IT.' M. "oinpany. will be pres- -
nt at most of the shoots.
The new officers of the club are:

President, I. M. Cave: secretary and
treasurer. J. K. Cray'ton.

HKLL OFFICIALS TO MEET.

Contract Agents Will Hold Annual
Session in Atlanta in May.

A meeting of considerable, import
ance will be held in Atlanta. Ga.,
beginning May 15 and continuing
through one week, will be the annual
onference of the contract agents 01

the Bell Telephone companies or tne
nlfed' Bt ate and Canada.
Each of the 38 Bell Telephone Com

panies will send two or more repre-
sentatives to the meeting. Contract
gents occupy the same position with

telephone companlss as tto traffic
managers and general iretgnc agents

railroads. Their wora represents
one of the most Important feature of
the telephone Industry ana tneir ennu- -

meetings are gatherings or great
. -Importance. -

The meeting of Bell Teiepnone con- -

ruct agents In Atlanta will probably
be attended toy a nuntQftir of promi-
nent telephone officials and several
presidents and general managers will
ery likely be on nana.'
These meetings are lUiry neict in

the Tast and North' and 'Atlanta-- was
selected In this rntatanea on account

f Its Importance as city
nd In order to make the meeting more

accessible to contract agents of the
Bell Companies In the South.

An interestlngjpsvgramme will be
observed during the conference, con-
sisting of papers and addresses by
well-kno- officials. The work of the
past year will be reviewed and plans
for the new year will be fully discuss-
ed and formulated. v

la Uie Superior Cutirt. ,,

In the Superior Court yesterday af-
ternoon, after the AfcKelway case had
been settled, the docket waa called and
a number of cases vcwntlntted Th
casa of R. K. and O, E. Mason va, Wll
llama Wright ..waa set for hearing
this morning. .Jn this Case , the
Plaintiffs are represented by Mr.- - W.
K. Hardin and th defendanU, by Bur-wa- li

Caxisler, j - r ' :

In All-ov- er Laces,
Tt T" T

J. P. CALDWELL
P. A. TOMPKINS V

?freiy Day in the Year,

SUBSCRIPTION PRIOB.

DAILT.

Out rear .UN
Bix months .... . 4.00

Three months . 109

B

On year .llje
Six months ... . M
Three Dionths . 21

FUBLISHKIIS' ANNOL'NCEMKNT.

No. 34 South Trvon ttreet. Telephone
numbers: Bminws offlee. Bell .hnne
78; city editor's office. Hell 'iihene. 1!4;
tiews editor n office. Hell 'rh"'i''.

A Bubsoriher in order ho? thf .uhlress
of his impcr clumped, will pleiise in-

dicate the adiiresM to whh h it Is S'liu,r
at the time he asks for the change to
be made.

Advertising rates are furnished on
application. Advertisers limy feel hum
that through the eolums of this
paper tliey may reach all Ohnrlntte
and a portion of the be.t people in
this State and upper South Carolina.

This paper give correspondent as
Wide latitude as It thinks public policy
permits, but It Ik in no reepon-Bibl- e

for their views. It is much pre-

ferred that correspondents lgn their
names to their articles, especially in
cases where they attack persons or
Institutions, thouarh this Is not de-

manded. The editor reserves the riRht
to rive the names of correspondents
when they are demanded for the pur-
pose of personal xatisfaction. To re-

ceive consideration a communication
must be accompanied by the true
name of the correspondent.

TUESDAY, MARCH 20, 1908.

JOETTERS KIIOM THK CANAL
ZONE.

A recent Issue of The "Washington

tost contained Iho followiiiK:
"Woodworth flum. one of the best

known newspaper men In WashlnKton.
left yesterday for New York, and will
ail from that port for Pan-

ama, where he will spend some weeks In

an Investigation of conditions on the
Isthmus, and will report the facts about
them In a series of letters to Tho Wah-logto- n

PoBt.
"Mr. Clum doen not go to Panama ns

in engineer, sanitary expert or special
commissioner. lie goes as a reporter, in-

structed to make a, thorough examina-
tion Into conditions and to report them
(accurately. There will be no technical
tior theoretlcMl convulsions nor editorial
opinion In his letters. Ho will tell of the
number of persons on the zone, how they
Jive. What they earn, what they eat.
What It costs them, and what progress Is
being made on the great enterprise. The
facts may be favorable to the Panama
Canal commissioners and they may not;
The Post readers will get the facts."

This announcement Is of Interest to
Observer readers because of the fact
tbat we have made arrangements by
Which Mr. Chun's letters will appear
in tills paper simultaneously with their
publication In The I'ost. Mr. (Mum, as
Stated above, Is a well-know- n young
newspaper man and there Is every rea-

son to believe that he will send accu-

rate reports of the progress of the ca-

nal work.
i Mr. Clum, as will doubtless be re-

called by many Charlotte citizens, vis-

ited this city i)ome years ago as a bi-

cycle rider and attracted special atten-
tion by winning several races over
Fred Rchadc. the young fellow from
Virginia who had previously been
Weeping everything before him.

We have for some time been anxious
to get reliable Information as to the
real situation at Panama and some
months ago subscribed to a series of
letters to be furnished by a represen-
tative of a leading New York publish-
ing house, who was to be sent to the
canal zone. The plan, however, foil
through and the writer did not make
the trip. We .no advised when
Mr. Clum's flist lerw-- r may he expect-
ed, but it will likely appear within the
tint three or four weeks.

The action of the Southern cotton-growe- rs

In determining to hold their
Staple for hlKher prices brings an
amusing protest ft .Mil far-awa- y India,
The Calcutta Capital having this,
among oth- - r thing. In say about It:

"The resolution of t r,lt.., Hlntes col Ion- -
growers to bold 1 t "U for I prh e of
7 (1.V per po'.i and i t tin-e-

Tea put under if, in Pie rill i nl
year Is one of tin-ple- "I ti ikine x.irn

of thr fru. is . pi ' a innl-i- i,

uy euih sup ii.i eoni. i. , s

for any tnicreri ..-.- i n..,i r u,, I'-

ticular group Ihm it ut nu H , oi.
ton growers do not .;m ;i l.,ni u,w fr
either the lottnn milliners ir,d eawr . of
Kew England mul 'i'mgla or fur tlwse
4f other i ounlra r

Our Calcutta contemporary seems to
have things somewhat mixed regard-tu-

the holding of cotton and proiei
tlonism, but It H about near rithl
(IS foreign papers generally Ket
cernlng things on this n.ie.

Even In this day of gerntrsil enllgbt-etwne-

Of the people and accuracy of
th pre gnamdl'-w-i stories, mjw Lilly
regarding polUh. are to more or lex
extent circulutexl. For intttau. e. The
Columbia Mute culls attention to the
fact thait the report thai Judge Park-
er was making a tour f the Kouth In
the Irvterewt of Mayor McClelian y

for th pnfc)erillal nomination
ISIS quickly disproved by hi address
lit Charfott In whlc-- the claim of a
3oUiem man were so strongly ad- -

'
VOC&ted.

Tt Norfolk landmark eaye:
;;AdmuaWe spirit la displuyd by Vol.

iW, F. Beasley, of i'lymouin, n. p., i f.
: ithnut ,mp..atlon

; te, .natwnai eommission to local- - the
graves of Confederatu dead in Northern

rJ.; eemtiMttm, In acxriiunce un, tilt. a ,

srbkh provides for aultalay inaiking the
long-negtect- ed rescing places of these

" gallant jmeo."
, pt wtut indeed a patriotic fetrting t hat
prwimted Cot Beaaler'a ffr, and he

" U entitled t4 tb- - vrs4e whjch Tfre
. Landmark bestewe upon bitn.
, f' """" "

- - The iHeifr Tork Sua says hundred
" years hence It will b said; "He had
- the ftery pi Andrew UgniUtoa," But
why wJt 99 King 7 ,

whlefcey traffic,; A aperlal instance of
thiar Is shown by the experience of our
neighboring town Monroe. In order
to' enforce the' county prohibition aw
a special act established a medical dis
pensary. Thl dispensary Is for ,the
ale of liquor on - proscriptions only

and the regulations In regard thereto
are said to be very rigid. The'dlspen
sary was opened last July and for the
first month only about 70 prescriptions
were filled and the advocates of the
institution were well pleased with the
experiment. In August, however, we
are told, the record" showed 139

filled. The Increase contin-
ued until for the twentyelght days of
February, the last month recorded, the
number of prescriptions filled Is given
as 733 at a cost of $412.50. These fig
ures are contained In a fugitive para-- J
graph that has been going the rounds
recently and while there is no reason
to doubt their accuracy, we cannot
vouch for them. If they are correct,
the prediction ventured by one news-
paper that ere long the medical dis-

pensary will do as much 'business as
the Charlotte drug stores seams likely
of fulfillment.

The failure of every movement hon-

estly undertaken in the Interest of
temperance is to be deplored. For
that reajion The Observer, among: oth-

ers, hoped that the South Carolina dis-

pensary would prove a Holutlon of the a
liquor problem and In its early days
urged that it be given a fair trial, and
when It turned out worse than a fail-

ure we were very much disappointed.
Only one thing seems to be settled
with regard to the liquor question-sa- ve

the fact that there is always a
way to get the stuff and that Is that
the less the officers of the law have to

do with the handling of whiskey the
better for the community.

The Wilmington Messenger doesn't
believe that the people of North Caro-

lina are for Mr. Hryan for President
in ISHiS, and thinks that If nominated
he will get fewer votes In this Ktate
than he did at either previous time
when he was a candidate. It contin-
ues:

"The Democrats of this Htate are no
longer under the lash of a few party
rulers as they were In tho pust. It Is

strange that these men cannot learn this.
The time has passed when the slate can
be made up In Italelgh and forced down
the threats of the masses of the party.
Men will claim the right to strike from
their ballots the names of certain men
they think unfit for the offices to which
they have been nominated and still de-

mand the right to be culled Democrats
and the privilege to affiliate with that
parly. Hut if they are threatened with
expulsion from the party for pursuing :i
such a course, then their votes will be

lust to Hie whole ticket."
Such talk Is likely to cause our Wil-

mington contemporary to be read out
of the party even before the catil-paig- n

opens.

According to the first organized cen-hu- s

of the Hrltlsh Knipire, recently Is-

sued, the Kmplre consists of alKiut
to1I,9U8,(H)0 aqua re milift, r more than

one-fift- h of the entire land area rf the
world. The population is about

nf whom 54,000,0(10 are whlti-s- .

Th population Is tl ft ri liuted a Inn ft as
follows: Asia, .WO.OOO.OoO; Africa. im

Kmvipe, 42.000.000; America,
AiiKtraliUsI i, 5,000,000. l,iinilou Is

and Calcutta are tho tnosit populous
elites, the former having 4.S00.0OO and
the latter. 1,125,000. And just think of
It, (Jnvit Hrltaln proper cojislstx of n

few rocky ImIuwIs off the Kir .mean
coast. The people, however, are what
ount - th-l- r anility to govern them-

selves n.nl nt hero Is Indeed remark-
able.

"The Republican parly In Not III Car-ylin- a

orms to be duindlinc; ;iinv."
reniiu-k- s The Nashville, Tenn., Ameri-
can. "A few year" ago it had control
of the Legislature, lull a I the I.imI elec-

tion the Demo r. its curled the Slate
by norc than :n; (inn inajot-l- t v." iur
ntlghlM.r is slight I v mistaken. The Ite-- I a
fluhlleans it lieiunl en have pot
'trolled the Slate In re, cm ye i ,, nl- -'

lhoU(;h In con. bl n.-i- ion with the I'.ipu- - I'

I'SlM they did hle tllillKS tll.'il own
11

way f '' wone years in the lin.x i'
t

A Sollie' bar nuiiua! li:ir.n I it ss. d . Ii

a v. a y it "ii JohaiMi M Ml ded at I I,, a
Iilioiili- of i filend in ( in lima i Salt. "id.,v lie la .1 Hi in . f

a :id w ih I khili'i'T- hv llMlll' II.-'i-

til it b.-- i a t an d late, '
I.

ana MM id a im- to Ihls l Li.

le e. iii Lny pi IN' il tell
bum ii ; m and Arnei i' 'i on a S

..lint of I 'ilil iillei-.in- , I"
tii
w

Tin- milhfi. Id II. raid. .

I,.--- v i,;;. has lip M

on II 4 A V - f i f "I II rite. nd w

glad to know it Hi.' pii ispei t s for
the futuri- are !lil.

j

lyollisian.l haw . forward with a

case Im-i- in a XI" : is Ivui Ik I for-

tsstealing t celf. "I Ins the natural
j i

outcouii of mxdi-g- lUe ,1 W !! be- -

la w leMMlnxr.. mi

sbcllb. Yolllll Pci'linpn I'atullv
Ma Idicd.

hp-c,- i to The (ibserver.
Akhevllle. March lit Hoone.

a young white roan of I Ills clt was to
slabhe t w I. e In the bark Saturday u.
night and Is trow at Ills borne on
Kat street In 11 ser ious . uj d II ion
Tile culling occurred about II o' b k the
at a point mar North Main nod Wal-
nut

.mil
streets At tin- time Jioonc was

lin.tek- - It,,. In O li..... ..- - .. I.......
im ti... ' ! ... Is

Is dinlncliind to t- - what he knows.
The name of the person who did the
stabbing lias not been divulged. The
knife blade was plunged Into Hoone and
to a :iiisl(leral)l depth arid it Is
feared that the lung was penetrated.

Aged Msn at fn. Pet-r- t,

Mr. James Rowers, an aged resident
of Matthews, died at lt, Peter's Ho. up
pttal last night after an lllnesw of a
fear Weeks. The ailment was Jaundice.
Mr. Bowers was between 75 and rj
years bid and has rf-liv- e.

The funeral and interment will
probably be t Matthew, this aftwr-aw- o

n

r ow tmnmiog. , i tits

snown. 1 ne caby lrisn L,ace is perhaps the
most highly favored. Val Lace Edging will
also be much used. This is truly a lace sea-

son for hats and gowns.
Great interest is

misses hats. Special effort is being made j

in this direction. There
it is difficult for the young girl to be becom- - ,

is a certain age when

materials suitable for

ingly hatted. We therefore call special atten-- 3
tion to the charming .designs for the miss,
entering her teens.

As spring: approaches, woman's thoughts
naturally turn to the
spring wear. Gray mixed woolens are ap-- J

is said, had a sweetheart In Hen-- I
- and it Is presumed that the

India t ion ailitidaut UJion his arrest propriate for tailor-ma- de suits. Light weight J

woolens in plain goods, checked designs, 1

Voils and Eoliennes are much sought after u

or late spring wear.
The new silks are soft, pliable and lust

rous. Louisine and Taffeta are much used for

costumes and the rough woven Pongees are ,

suitable for tailored Coat Suits and Costumes. X

For Shirt Waists, Wash; Silks, Qtpev
Chinee Messaline and other soft silks .are fash-- :
ionable. ' ' f (,

- s -

All wash fabrics are beautiful and stylish;. v

us. .1 D tti to romnili the rash deed.
is fiar.-- that his self-inflict-

wounds will iiruv fatul. The father
Hi.- young maii Is a respected ( IM.rn

k Point and much sympathy is
pressed for lire family. The trial to

i. w he:her the young man should
'I.tailied was Set for this morn-in- i;

nolluT- young man employed nt
Liu's stables here, supposed to have
'ii an of Sechrest'a, gave

ii'.li.i. Iiif.irmation concerning the
la ibi nits ot the young man.

TI-:i- .MAINS I'OR UILMOORK.

Water 4 oiiiiulswloii Instructs City
tioiiiey lo Draw t'p Contract Km- -

iMnlvliig of a Iro)osltln
Muiie by Siihurlmii Realty Com-pau- v.

At ii meeting of the water commis-
sion, held In the council rqym at the

v hull last night, the commission
le.elved a propostloii from tb Subur-- t

n Realty Company concerning the
laying of water mains In Wlllmoore,
tin- new properly the company Is de--

eloping just south uf the city.
Messrs. V. F. Harding and F. C

Abbott, attorney and manager of the
company, appeared before the board

make the pronsit Ion, which was,
effect n follows: The Suburban

Company offers lo bear the
of pun-hssln- pipes and laying

water mains entering Wlllmoore
agrees that they shall become the

property or the city when that suburb
U'comes 4i part of "the city. The city

to be put f no expense at 1J In
laying tne pip-s- , which will become Its
properly. In return the comtmny will
have the water privileges of the city

own the mains until Wtllmore is
Incorporated as a part of the cliy.

The board received the proposition
with favor and Instructed City At-
torney Hugh W. Harris to draw up g
contract embodying the terms, r

The- - rest of rh session was taken
with th auditing of bills and other

routine business.
--The receipts at the city cotton plat-

form were only on bale, and the hijthst
price paid for the atanle was- - W.7S cents

pound. The receipts for to
date of last year were a bales, and
laist price at that Urn was 7.7i cent.

the . cottons look, ukt silk, i ne dainty:F
Swiss Organdies and Chiffon7 are desirable KrT
women of all ages. (AU these new things
mat pertain ro ia.uics . iicaugccir uiu , ujc . new
fabrics and be had at our , .

stores, r We are sole agents for the 1 reliablcir f

Ladies HomeJournal Patterns at J0'and.l5& "i
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